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Hard-line GNPF Ulama of the National Movement to Guard Ulema Fatwa (religious rulings) has 
held a meeting with Bogor leaders of Islamic groups and organizations such as Az Zikra Council, 
PERSIS, FPI, HASMI, ICMI, FMB, DDII, Salimah, BKsPPI, Wahdah Islamiyyah, Giga Indonesia, 
PPPA Darul Qur’an, Teman Hijrah, LDK, Dewan Pendidikan Kota Bogor, DKM Masjid, in Bogor 
Ijtihad Walidain Mosque on Thursday (18 October). 
Not only were they concerned with the increasing numbers of LGBT in the regency, but they 
also planned to stage a rally protesting against their activities. Agreeing to set up a forum named FMA-
LGBT or the Anti-LGBT Community Forum with cleric Abdul Halim (from the Indonesian Islamic 
Da’wah Council or DDII), they decided to stage their first rally on Friday (2 November) in front of 
Bogor City hall. 
The goal of the rally is to remind the government and the people of the dangerous LGBT which 
would cause punishment and misery from Allah. According to them the government should be more 
concerned with the case and appropriately provide them with best solutions. 
Inviting all people in Bogor to participate in the rally, they expected that the government issue a 
decree on anti-LGBT. 
 
Source: Adhila,suara-islam/forum-masyarakat-bogor-akan-gelar-aksi-tolak-lgbt,“Forum Masyarakat Bogor akan 
Gelar Aksi Tolak LGBT (Anti-LGBT Community Forum to stage rallies protesting against LGBT)”, in Indonesian, 
19 Oct 18. 
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